Dayspring Walk to Emmaus <dayspringwalktoemmaus@gmail.com>

Your campaign March Chatter Matters has been sent
1 message
Constant Contact <support@constantcontact.com>
ReplyTo: support@constantcontact.com
To: dayspringwalktoemmaus@gmail.com

Wed, Mar 1, 2017 at 8:01 AM

Dear Dayspring Walk to Emmaus,
Your campaign 'March Chatter Matters ' was sent on 3/1/2017 around 8:00 AM EST.
Below is a copy of the message your subscribers received. See how your campaign is doing by
visiting Reports in your account to get realtime results and stats.

Subject: March Chatter Matters

Dayspring Walk to Emmaus

Chatter
Matters
March 2017

.

Spring Walks Are
Almost Here!

The teams are trained, the
Pilgrims are ready, and the calendar is moving on toward
the Spring Walks. Keep the Pilgrims and Willing
Servants in your daily prayers.

Table and baked agape are always needed and
appreciated for both Walks. We look forward to seeing
you at the Community events at the Campground.
May the Pilgrims see Jesus in each of us.
Men's Walk
Lay Director
Spiritual Director

March 912,2017
Bryan Wiggins
David Hibberts

Women's Walk
Lay Director
Spiritual Director

March 1619, 2017
Cheri Wagner
Brandon Williams

The Send Off Song
"Behold what Manner of
Love"
For the men.....
"Behold what manner of
love the Father has
given unto us.
Behold what manner of
love the Father has
given unto us,
That we should be
called the sons of God,
That we should be
called the sons of
God."
(Repeat all)

"When He was at the table with them, He took
bread, gave thanks, broke it and began to give it
to them. Then their eyes were opened and they
recognized Him, and He disappeared from their
sight. They asked each other, "Were not our
hearts burning within us while He talked with us
on the road and opened the Scriptures to us?"
(Luke 24:3032

Prayer Vigils

Ways you Can Support the
Upcoming Walks
If you are like many of us, your walk was special in many
ways. That just didn't happen. There were people who
made table Agape, food Agape, attended send off, candle
light and closing. There were also people who prayed.
They may have signed up for the Prayer Vigils or prayed
at home. Please participate in the above activities so
that these Pilgrims will feel and see the face of Jesus.
You may also go to:
The Send Off Song
"Behold What Manner of
Love"

For the Women....

www.dayspringwalktoemmaus.com
Men's Prayer Vigil
Women's Prayer Vigil

Praying the Prayer Vigil

"Behold what manner of
love the Father has
given unto us.

Here is a wonderful outline to follow when you ﬁnd yourself at a
lack of words while praying for the Walk...

Behold what manner of
love the Father has
given unot us,

Begin by asking God to clear your mind from all outside distractions. Place
your thoughts and your spirit with the people and the event you have come
to ask Him to bless.

That we should be
called the daughters of
God,
That we should be
called the daughters of
God."
(Repeat all)

Be silent for a few moments and begin to feel His presence with you. Pray as
if you are talking to your best friend-you are! Ask Him to bless with His
spirit the buildings, the grounds, and all things used to bring those present
to an awareness of Him.
Pray for the lay director, if not by name, by duty. He/She must walk in His
spirit for anything he/she may be called upon to solve.
Pray for the assistant lay directors in much the same way. Pray for the
spiritual director, that he/she may truly be an instrument of His spirit.
Pray for the assistant spiritual directors in much the same way. Pray for the
board representative, that he/she may have the courage to keep the purity of
the event and not let personalities keep him/her from doing what he/she
promised God he/she would do.

On the Road to
Emmaus

Pray for the speakers. Pray that they: remember Whom they represent, lay
down self, and glorify God.

"Now that same day two
of them were going to a
village called Emmaus,
about seven miles from
Jerusalem. They were
talking with each other
about everything that
had happened. As they
talked and discussed
these things with each
other, Jesus himself
came up and walked
along with them; but
they were kept from
recognizing him.

Pray for the talks-for the message they give, for the giver, and for those who
hear, that they may hear according to their need.

He asked them, "What
are you discussing
together as you walk
along?
Luke 24:1318

Pray for the musicians, that their music may bring God's message and
soothe troubled souls.
Pray for the pilgrims; the ones who can't leave their thoughts behind, the
ones uneasy in that setting, the ones who can't sleep, the ones that feel forced
to come, the ones looking for magic and not miracles, the ones who are open
and receiving, and for all conditions known only to God.
Pray for the fun and the fellowship-that it may warm hearts and keep
focused on God. Pray for the cooks and all who minister in unrecognized
ways.
Pray for the team assistants that they do not tire. Pray for their renewed
strength.
Pray for the table leaders and assistant table leaders. Pray that their subtle
guidance and emptying of self will lead their pilgrims directly to Christ.
Pray for all the agape gifts, for all the hands that made them and for the
blessings they bring.
Pray for the sponsors.
Pray for special times of the weekend-you know what they are.

And, lastly, give it all to our Lord and Friend, who sees and knows, asking
for His blessing and presence with everyone connected, not only those
mentioned, but for families and for changes in the church and community.
End by praising and thanking God for the opportunity He has given you to
talk to Him on behalf of His children.
Amen.
"Pray continually; give thanks in all circumstances, for this is God's will for
you in Christ Jesus."
~1 Thessalonians 5:17-18

Cheri Wagner
Dayspring Walk to Emmaus,
Walk #49
I am thankful, humbled and honored to have the
opportunity to serve the Emmaus Community for Walk
#99. The friendships and accountability partners I
have formed due to the community have changed my
life and strengthened my walk with the Lord. I pray
Walk #99 will do the same for each Pilgrim.
It has been simply amazing to see how our loving
Father works in knitting together the team and the
Pilgrims. He is in control and all will be exactly as
He designs it. Please join me in praying that the team
and the community follow the plan He has designed
for these Pilgrims.
As we draw closer to the weekends  it is with great
anticipation that we all wait to see the work He will
do. Thank you Father for always being there.
DeColores

A Note from Bryan Wiggins
Lay Director, Men's Walk #98

"For I know the plans I have for you,"says
the Lord. "They are plans for good and
not for disaster, to give you a future and a
hope." (Jeremiah 29:11) These are the
words that have carried me in my life since my walk in
the fall of 2008 and Christ has given me a future and a
hope every day since. As the upcoming walk
approaches I reflect back at how large an impact the
Emmaus Community has had and continues to have on
my life. I am excited about the work that will be done in
the Pilgrim's hearts during the upcoming Men's and
Women's walks. I would like to thank all members of the
Dayspring Community for the opportunity to lead the
men's walk. Looking back the journey that I have been
on has been surreal and impacted by so many.
Please be in prayer for the upcoming walks. God has
blessed the Men's walk with willing servants and I cannot
wait to see what God has in store for pilgrims and
servants alike. See you at send at the campground!
DeColores,
Bryan Wiggins
Dayspring Walk to Emmaus #64
Table of John

Learning More about
Our New Board Members
We continue to learn more about our new Board
members! Please continue to pray for the Board
as they make decisions for our community.

Cathy Black
Dayspring Walk to Emmaus
Walk #87

In 10 words or less tell about yourself.
Retired wife, mother, grandmother, Sunday School
teacher, choir member, PPRC chair
What book are you currently reading?
Fervent by Priscilla Shirer (a book about prayer)
What is your favorite religious time of year or
holiday, and why does it mean so much?
Christmas is the story of love. God gave us his Son
because of love. We emulate that love in our gift giving
to
those we love.

Michelle Bostwick Mathis
Dayspring Walk to Emmaus, #76
In ten words or less, tell about
yourself.
I achieve to be a good and faithful servant.
What is your favorite Bibie verse and why?
Isaiah 41:10 "So do not fear; for I am with you: do not be
dismayed, for I am your God:I will strengthen you and
help you; I will uphold you with my righteous right
hand." When I feel angry and afraid of things I can not
control, I remember that God is with me and that gives
me strength.
What is your favorite religious holiday or time of
year and why does it mean so much to you?
I have a hard time choosing between Thanksgiving and
Christmas as my favorite holiday. I love them both so
much. I am definitely a family oriented person and these
two holidays both center around family. I feel as if I
should say Christmas but for some reason I always tell
people my family holiday is Thanksgiving. Usually my
entire family gathers together to cook and just enjoy
spending time together. My heart feels so full and I am
so thankful for the blessings that God has given me.

Thad Harvey
Aldersgate Chrysalis #23

In ten words or less tell us about
yourself.
I love God and love, loving others.
What is your favorite Bible verse and why?
Romans 8:3739. With God we are never called to
just get by or endure, but we are told we will be more
than conquerors. When we share God's love with others,
there is nothing that can ever cause that to stop, not
even our death. The enduring legacy I have the chance to
leave is how I let God love others through me. That love
will never end.
What is your favorite time of year or holiday?
I love Holy Week. It is a time of intense focus on what
Christ's death and resurrection means in my life, and
how I can die more to myself, and let Christ's love reign
in me more.
Emmaus Calendar 2017
Any activity with the actual Walks will take place at

Tattnall Campground.
Mar 9

6:45

Send Off

Men's Walk #98

Mar 11 8:00

Candle Light

Men's Walk #98

Mar 12 4:00

Closing

Men's Walk #98

Mar 16 6:45

Send Off

Women's Walk #99

Mar 18 8:00

Candle Light

Women's Walk #99

Mar 19 4:00

Closing

Women's Walk #99

Mar 24 7:00

Gathering

PIO Party Campground

Mar 28 6:30

Sustaining the Spirit

Apr 22 6:00
May 1

Gathering
Oak Grove Methodist Church, Sylvania. Georgia

Willing Servant Applications
Due For Fall Walks

May 20 6:00
June 24 6:00

Gathering
New Beginnings in Christ, Garfield, Georgia
Gathering

Georgia
July 1

Glennville United Methodist Church, Glennville,
Pilgrim Application Deadline for Fall Walks

July 22 6:00

Gathering
Tattnall Campground

Aug 26 6:00

Gathering
Nevils United Methodist Church

Sept 7 6:45

Send Off

Men's Walk #100

Sept 9 8:00

Candle Light

Men's Walk #100

Sept 10 4:00

Closing

Men's Walk #100

Sept 14 6:45

Send Off

Women's Walk #101

Sept 16 8:00

Candle Light

Women's Walk #101

Sept 17 4:00

Closing

Women's Walk #101

Sept 22 7:00

Gathering

PIO Party Campground

Sept 26 6:30

Sustaining the Spirit

Oct 28 6:00

Gathering
Brooklet Methodist Church. Brooklet, Georgia

Nov 1 Willing Servant Applications Due for Spring Walks
No November Gathering
Dec 2

6:00

Gathering
Christmas (TBA)

Miriam Edenfield, Communications
Dayspring Walk to Emmaus, #69 Table of Leah
9126826316 almimifarm@gmail.com
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